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Contractile!Force! 5' 5' 5' 38%'
Easy!to!Use! 4' 2' 3' 22%'
High!Throughput! 1.5' 4' 2.75' 20%'
Versatile! 2.5' 3' 2.75' 20%'









































Function/Mean! 1! 2! 3! 4!
Measure!
contractile!force!




Molds'with'solid'base'post'and'microposts' Solid'cover'with'micropost'attachments' •••' •••'
Test!variety!of!
cells!
Seed'and'culture'rings'in'wells' Seed'cells'on'micropost' •••' •••'
Test!different!
diameter!rings!










Smooth'surface' No'wires' No'sharp'edges' •••'
Add/remove!
chemicals! Vacuum' Pipetting' •••' •••'
Minimize!cross!





contraction! Electrical'stimuli' Chemical'stimuli' •••' •••'' '' As'seen'in'Table'2,'several'options'are'available'for'completing'all'of'the'device’s'main'functions.''Contractile'force'can'be'measured'by'various'micropost'arrays,'force'transducers,'moveable'pin'systems,'or'liquid/gel'displacement'mechanisms.''Culturing'and'measuring'can'be'done'on'the'same'device'by'molds'that'include'microposts'or'by'covers'for'the'molds'that'have'attached'microposts.''There'are'a'variety'of'methods'to'secure'the'rings'in'place'and'to'measure'the'deflection'of'the'microposts.''Also,'there'is'more'than'one'way'to'induce'contraction'and'to'add'and'remove'the'chemicals.''To'prevent'damage'to'the'endothelium'if'coHculture'rings'are'used,'it'should'be'ensured'that'the'device'has'a'smooth'surface'and'no'sharp'edges,'so'the'measurements'can'be'accurately'taken.''It'must'be'taken'into'account'that'wires'or'metal'features'can'slough'off'the'endothelium'layer'or'damage'smooth'muscle'rings,'so'great'care'must'be'taken'when'handling'the'tissue'rings.'' In'order'to'get'a'better'idea'of'the'details'of'each'of'our'conceptual'designs,'each'of'our'functions'had'to'be'assigned'certain'specifications.''All'of'the'details'of'our'designs'must'have'reasoning'behind'them'from'the'available'literature,'so'that'all'of'our'designs'can'be'properly'verified'during'our'testing'procedures.''A'list'of'some'of'the'important'design'specifications,'along'with'the'corresponding'functions'of'our'device,'can'be'viewed'in'Table'3.'''
Table!3:!Functions!and!Specifications'''
Functions! Specifications!

















































































































Elastic!Band!Extension!(mm)! Force!Generated!(N)!2.027' 0.096'2.059' 0.260'2.184' 0.353'2.066' 0.408'2.028' 0.307'2.033' 0.395'








Elastic!Band!Extension!(mm)! Force!Generated!(N)!7.501' 0.59'7.68' 0.595'7.62' 0.413'7.68' 0.53'










Sample! Maximum!Force!(N)! Maximum!Extension!(mm)!1' 24.0' 55.1'2' 10.2' 43.9'3' 11.8' 47.4'4' 13.7' 47.3'5' 13.1' 47.0'

































































































































































































C:!Under!the!budget! ' ' ' '




80' 30' 50' 70'
O:!Easy!to!Use! 70' 60' 30' 70'
O:!High!Throughput! 80' 80' 30' 80'
O:!Versatile! 80' 40' 40' 80'



















































































































































































































Deflection!(mm)! Trial!1! Trial!2! Trial!3!
Band!1! 1' 1' 1'
Band!2! 0.8' 0.9' 0.8'
Band!3! 0.6' 0.7' 0.8'
Band!4! 0.8' 0.8' 0.9'
Band!5! 0.7' 0.8' 0.9'
Band!6! 0.6' 0.8' 0.8'
Band!7! 0.5' 0.6' 0.5'
Band!8! 0.5' 0.5' 0.4'
Totals! 5.5' 6.1' 6.1'
Average!Deflection!(per!








































0.003! 0.00035' 0.0001005' 3.331×10H5' 253100' 253.1!






































Non!Sterile!Mold!1!Post!1! 5.6' 1962' 201'
Non!Sterile!Mold!1!Post!2! 5.3' 1962' 212'
Average! 5.45' 1962' 206'
! ' ' '
Non!Sterile!Mold!2!Post!1! 5.4' 1962' 208'
Non!Sterile!Mold!2!Post!2! 5.3' 1962' 212'
Average! 5.35' 1962' 210'
! ' ' '
Sterile!Mold!Post!1! 5.3' 1962' 212'
Sterile!Mold!Post!2! 5.2' 1962' 216'

















































































































Ring!Sample! Original!Diameter!(µm)! Final!Diameter!(µm)! Total!Contraction!(µm)!
1! 3978.54' 3835.11' 143.43'
2! 3982.43' 3867.45' 114.98'




















































1! 2135.24' 2076.11' 1867.34' 1809.34' 0.05913' 0.058' 0.0586' 19.39'
2! 2269.85' 2232.4' 1876.43' 1828.9' 0.03745' 0.04753' 0.0425' 14.22'
3! 2418.22' 2361.25' 1789.27' 1736.98' 0.05697' 0.05229' 0.0546' 18.10'
4! 2215.01' 2152.38' 1640.03' 1557.4' 0.06263' 0.08263' 0.0726' 24.06'
Average! 0.0571' 18.94'
















Trial!1! 2057.58' 1967.41' 0.09' 29.89'
Trial!2! 2661.71' 2588.28' 0.07' 24.33'
Trial!3! 2744.39' 2685.20' 0.06' 19.62'



















































Sample!1! 3.95' 3.89' 3.86' 3.76' 0.08' 27.87'
Sample!2! 3.92' 3.83' 3.83' 3.74' 0.09' 31.36'
Sample!3! 3.97' 3.90' 3.91' 3.79' 0.10' 33.10'
Sample!4! 3.84' 3.7' 3.82' 3.72' 0.12' 41.81'
Sample!5! 3.90' 3.81' 3.69' 3.60' 0.09' 31.26'
Sample!6! 3.84' 3.78' 3.65' 3.59' 0.06' 20.91'
Sample!7! 3.91' 3.82' 3.63' 3.56' 0.08' 28.87'
Sample!8! 3.96' 3.87' 3.77' 3.68' 0.09' 31.36'
Sample!9! 3.84' 3.72' 3.73' 3.64' 0.11' 36.88'
Sample!10! 3.90' 3.77' 3.67' 3.59' 0.105' 36.58'
Average! 3.90' 3.81' 3.76' 3.67' 0.09' 32.00'
Standard!





! ' ! ' ' ' '
PSS!Trials'
Sample!1! 3.94' 3.91' 3.75' 3.70' 0.04' 13.94'
Sample!2! 3.93' 3.90' 3.63' 3.55' 0.055' 19.16'
Sample!3! 3.84' 3.79' 3.64' 3.61' 0.04' 13.94'
Sample!4! 3.93' 3.88' 3.73' 3.68' 0.05' 17.42'
Sample!5! 3.81' 3.78' 3.75' 3.71' 0.035' 12.19'
Sample!6! 3.96' 3.94' 3.82' 3.81' 0.015' 5.23'
Sample!7! 3.92' 3.90' 3.82' 3.80' 0.02' 6.97'
Sample!8! 3.91' 3.91' 3.8' 3.78' 0.01' 3.48'
Sample!9! 3.96' 3.94' 3.89' 3.88' 0.015' 5.23'
Sample!10! 3.97' 3.96' 3.92' 3.90' 0.015' 5.23'
Average! 3.92' 3.90' 3.78' 3.74' 0.03' 10.28'
Standard!
Deviation! 0.05' 0.06' 0.10' 0.11' 0.02' 5.72'
! ' ! ' ' ' '
Lysed!Cells!Trials'
Sample!1! 3.84' 3.82' 3.67' 3.64' 0.025' 8.71'
Sample!2! 3.96' 3.95' 3.78' 3.75' 0.02' 6.97'
Sample!3! 3.95' 3.94' 3.89' 3.88' 0.01' 3.48'
Sample!4! 3.96' 3.94' 3.70' 3.67' 0.025' 8.71'
Sample!5! 3.91' 3.90' 3.73' 3.71' 0.015' 5.23'
Sample!6! 3.87' 3.85' 3.77' 3.74' 0.025' 8.71'
Sample!7! 3.89' 3.88' 3.69' 3.67' 0.015' 5.23'
Sample!8! 3.94' 3.93' 3.78' 3.76' 0.015' 5.23'
Sample!9! 3.88' 3.87' 3.85' 3.84' 0.01' 3.48'
Average! 3.91' 3.90' 3.76' 3.74' 0.02' 6.19'
Standard!














KPSS!(n=10)! 32.00**' 5.71' 17.84'
PSS!(n=10)! 10.28' 5.72' 55.60'






























Sample!1! 3.87' 3.86' 3.81' 3.79' 0.015' 5.23'
Sample!2! 3.96' 3.95' 3.90' 3.89' 0.01' 3.48'
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Appendix(I:(Cell(Culture(Procedures(!! Since!one!of!our!objectives!for!this!design!is!to!be!able!to!culture!and!test!rings!in!the!same!device,!we!will!have!to!conduct!tests!to!seed!and!culture!smooth!muscle!cells!in!our!devices!to!see!if!they!actually!form!rings.!!Another!reason!for!constructing!tissue!rings!is!also!for!the!team!to!be!able!to!practice!and!develop!good!techniques!in!cell!culture!and!creating!and!handling!the!tissue!rings.!Making!media:!1. Warm!500!mL!bottle!of!Dulbecco’s!Modified!Eagle!Medium!(DMEM),!50!mL!vial!of!fetal!bovine!serum!(FBS),!a!vial!of!10X!Glutmax,!and!a!vial!of!10X!Penicillin/Streptomycin!in!an!incubator!2. Once!warm,!add!a!10%!FBS!(50!mL),!1%!of!Glutmax!(1!mL),!1%!and!Pen/Strep!(1!mL)!to!500!mL!DMEM!3. Mix!thoroughly.!Thawing!cells:!1. Keep!cryopreserved!vial!of!cells!frozen!until!needed!2. Warm!supplemented!media!3. Add!10!mL!of!media!into!150!mm!plate!(maxi!plate)!4. Thaw!cells!in!a!37°C!incubator,!plate!cells!immediately!5. Add!another!10!mL!of!media!into!plate!6. Place!in!incubator!Making!cell!rings:!1. When!cells!are!70M80%!confluent,!aspirate!media!out!of!plate!2. Add!10!mL!of!trypsin,!let!plate!of!cells!sit!for!5!minutes!3. Pipette!cells!up!and!down!to!get!rid!of!clumps!4. Add!10!mL!of!media!to!cells!to!stop!reaction!5. Pipette!cells!into!a!50!mL!tube!6. Take!40!µL!out!and!put!it!in!Trypan!Blue!for!counting!7. Centrifuge!the!rest!of!cells!for!5!minutes!at!1000!rpm!8. Count!cells!using!a!hemocytometer!and!calculate!the!concentration!needed!to!acquire!5!million!cells/mL!(cell!concentration!subject!to!change)!
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Research!Current!Devices! Research!Patents! Understand!Blood!Vessel!Mechanics! Interview!Users!
Develop!Objectives!List!
Objectives!Tree! Review!with!Advisor!and!Revise!Client!Statement!!
Develop!Functions!and!Design!Alternatives!
Free!brainstorming!&!sketching!
Make!a!list!of!feasible!designs!
Develop!functions!means!tree! Develop!Morph!Chart!
Mix!and!Match!Various!Means!with!Functions!
Analyze!Design!Alternatives!
Weighted!objectives!and!functions!
Obtain!feedback!from!PCC!and!advisor!
Develop!Testing!Procedures!
Test!the!same!functions!of!devices!to!weigh!performance!
Choose!a!Top!Design!
Create!a!prototype!
Test!the!prototype! Improve!the!prototype!(time!permitting)!
Review!with!Advisor!
Document!the!Entire!Design!Process!
Write!a!Final!Report! Include!Drawings!of!All!Designs!
CAD! Sketches!
Give!a!Qinal!presentation!
Appendix(K:(Work(Breakdown(Structure(!
! 149$
Appendix(L:(B7Term(Gantt(Chart(! !
! 150$
C7Term(Gantt(Chart(
(
! 151#
Appendix(M:(Common(Abbreviations(!TEBV!–!tissue!engineered!blood!vessels!ECs!–!endothelial!cells!SMCs!–!smooth!muscle!cells!hMSCs!–!human!mesenchymal!stem!cells!HTS!–!high!throughput!screening!DMT!–!Danish!MyoTechnology!PDMS!–!poly(dimethylsiloxane)!VSM!–!vascular!smooth!muscle!μN!–!microNewton!IAS!–!internal!anal!sphincter!FBS!–!fetal!bovine!serum!DMEM!–Dulbecco’s!Modified!Eagle!Medium!ACh!–!acetylcholine!M!–!molar!mPADs!–!microfabricated!post!array!detectors!mBAM!–!miniature!bioartificial!muscle!kPaL!kilopascals!RAMSCsL!rat!aortic!smooth!muscle!cells!BSAL!Bovine!Serum!Albumin!PSSL!Physiological!Saline!Solution!KPSSL!Potassium!Physiological!Saline!Solution!! !
! 152#
Appendix(N:(Summary(of(“3D(Airway(Model”(Presentation(!Speaker:!Adrian!West!from!Dalhousie!University,!Canada,!who!works!in!conjunction!with!Chen!lab!at!the!University!of!Pennsylvania!!
• Studying!the!mechanism!of!asthma,!by!which!smooth!muscle!cells!cause!the!airway!tubules!to!constrict!and!limit!breathing!!
• Problem!with!animal!models:!expensive!and!often!have!inappropriate!mechanical!features!!
• In!vitro!testing:!easily!manipulated,!easy!to!focus!on!single!cells!!
• First!option:!suspend!bulk!cells!in!3D!collagen!gels,!but!this!was!not!a!tissue!ring!and!the!cells!had!very!weak!contractions!!
• Chris!Chen’s!lab!at!UPENNL!microfabricated!tissue!gauges!(cantilever!beams)!!
• The!cells!self!assemble!into!a!tube!around!the!cantilever!beams,!KCl!(80!mM)!used!to!induce!contraction,!also!used!acetylcholine!and!histamine!!
• Cultured!with!20%!fibroblasts!to!help!stabilization!and!so!they!would!remain!attached!to!the!cantilevers!(gives!about!a!50%!success!rate)!!
• Able!to!achieve!repeated!contraction!and!relaxation,!calculated!from!the!cantilever!deflection!!
• Average!contraction!of!in!vivo!SMCs!(29.4!mN/mm2)!–Bramley!et!al.!1994)!!
• Need!a!baseline!tension,!still!10!fold!less!contraction!than!in!vivo!!
• PROBLEM:!Cantilevers!are!very!difficult!to!make!!Photolithography!is!expensive!and!difficult!and!requires!skill!to!make!good!molds!!
• Chen’s!lab!are!the!experts!in!photolithography,!and!they!often!still!have!trouble!producing!accurately!made!PDMS!molds!on!such!a!small!size!scale!! !
! 153#
Appendix(O:(MakerBot(ThingFOFMatic®(
(! The!ThingLOLMatic,!as!shown!below,!was!created!by!MakerBot!Industries!and!allows!for!rapid!prototyping!and!lowLcost!3DLprinting!(MakerBot!Industries,!2011).!It!contains!an!extremely!reliable!extrusion!system,!is!easy!to!use,!and!is!relatively!cheap!to!purchase.!The!drive!system!has!been!modified!for!higher!quality!in!order!to!give!the!finest!position!accuracy.!Theoretical!XY!positioning!resolution!of!20!microns!and!theoretical!Z!positioning!resolution!of!5!microns!allows!for!high!resolution!prototyping.!These!dimensions!will!result!for!a!much!smoother!template!for!PDMS!molding!compared!to!other!rapidLprototyping!methods.!This!device!prints!in!acrylonitrile!butadiene!styrene!(ABS),!poly(lactic!acid)!(PLA),!or!high!density!polyethylene!(HDPE)!plastic!using!the!Fused!Deposition!Modeling!(FDM)!process.!The!plastic!can!be!made!into!any!shape!measuring!up!to!6×6×7!inches!in!dimension.!
!
Figure(78:((ThingFOFMatic(printer((MakerBot(Industries,(2011).(! The!machine!on!campus!still!needed!some!work!to!become!fully!functional,!and!after!further!research,!we!were!confident!that!the!rapid!prototyping!machine!on!campus!allowed!for!better!resolution!negative!molds!to!be!made.!!
